Meeting Date    Thursday, March 21, 2019
Time of Meeting  3:30 pm
Meeting came to order at ____________________
Council Members present
School Representatives
   Tamra Baker - Principal
   Vicki Houmand - Kindergarten Teacher
Parent Representatives
   Becca Staker
   Brittany Halterman
   Stephanie Williams
   Elizabeth Williams
   Kara Shea
Agenda:
  Approve minutes from last meeting
  5th grade inappropriate language concerns
     What is being done to improve behavior generally?
     What is the consequence for various behaviors?
  Bylaw suggestions from District
  Dress code changes - what feedback do we want to give district?
  5th grade inappropriate language concerns
     What is being done to improve behavior generally?
     What is the consequence for various behaviors?
  Land Trust funds - plan for next year (plan & signature page due April 10)
  Budget for current year plan
Upcoming school events
Other discussions
Next meeting Thursday, April 18, 3:30